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Muscovy, to be •irre.ir. at the iolcmnicy or tbt 
Czars swearing the; Hc"f F b-;twcch~chĉ vito Cfown* 
whieh was lately-jpcrft'rnie.d here, by ous-iCic^ in 
the presence of the lSiH-̂ Cc-vitc ̂ mp̂ fTa-fors. 

oecemlet s**-.,, By 

the . 
denoui, oecembet zi.^tsf' a Vcssti' arrives 

fxorp ths Coait of Btrba'i we- cave, advice ahap 
the Algierines contipr.c re solace not io make -ft 

FroiaC&UCiSDajjaauarj-^ tc ©on&ap January 7 •!$$}, 
" , .. j as tic ft-eathei w3l permit it, for .whieft they ate 
leopolA Detenster Very'tl piovided, and that the ptfieSm of CtatpH 

) wdsmjrchir-g widi" thc^Troops Uod«"i"his-crjijnfn*'B'l, 
lirlOaM Bitlttierkfw they wit:, that tha' to&'lup nalLdy ofTautft, who ĥ '.Iiiict nOti-sc 

Coliacks on thi-i side ibe Niepet to the were" abrotit. Tticrc-a'rc Icrecirs $o.m '^luM, ta 
number of 2-500J have taken Arms n-" litbitnii, wh'ch g v^up account-, tijitj^hc JQQIH-
solvingtolcivcthc Kingofi-ajWin tlic ^ miflioners of Poland &d jM-JctMj6cghe\<:giiUt'H>§ 
War hv is bow engaged iii against the . the Limits and utljerj5.Rjcb.ces {fc •̂ w'scTr t he tw>j 
Turk*, tho'*:-on- the other tdc the "Vie-. Crowns, wje*.oVict as (Jus day at ? pl*ceei)led 

fit seem to have the fame dilpoicion,' but meet with Rjtirini <>n t)ic Froa-Uy s of Mpfcovy, i -
greater difsiculties. tbej passages of thc fover bein-a" • , Stbckbolni December a 8. The .-Krnfc ijas nants-J 
secured by their sic-jiietal iamuchwitz-, wh-jis j,i th- ^karCEarles ei(/Jlr»j?-H*>ft,theSi-!̂ rG -̂r;iil-]iaf4, 
the Interests of the Molcovitcs. We have like, j an*yhe$icur JJad- î-e-, co'go hit Amfajlad-ocs M 
wise advice that thc Sie.ur JcQtnitzky who commands ' 
a 3ody of Potci. and. Cjila.ks „ hath taken tlie 
Town and Calcic of sfiemitaw, and tb.c4"ny of 
Sziro&rodzin, aud put good Giriiuns intp then*. 
And wc^cassuredtliacijke Poles inti-rld to-attack 
Camtnicc, which is the 'only place the Tutkj rc-

jnain nowposscired of inPodo'ia. , , . . , _ . . ,, 

Cracow, Des ember io. The JCing of^. Polmi I l^ftc with \\ytffxeoQ upon th* Terms pwjioscjl 
continues llill in Hungtry, ende-*,voqi.iug to oblige; by WQ"licur dufty^?, That they workd*y *nd 
fafcbitn, Esperies, #4 Leutstbau, ta receive Imperial ''night' to repair fbeir EorfJfications-tc>ward»theSet. 
Garisons, as well to weaken Count Teckeley arid ['"&'•'• taa5 ĥcv tja-tre at present, nine Men of W»r 

his Party, by withdrawing these place? from their j ibrpbda A Y«Mci banging to this, $&*% arrivejd 

.have bi 
•tim") f . . 
jblss, \ury much exposed tp thc Tuiks.of Buda, Pcsi, 
jigria, &c It i< confirmed that Gouflf Teckeley « 
retired tq Waradin, apd that he ha* written to 
manyof thcNo'-iiljr.y and Towns of Vpper Hungary ta 
give them an account thereof* and co assure them 
ihat the Turks will be early in thc Weld the next 
year, and with a greater Army thjn j-bsy had t\\i 
lait.Campagnc, and to exhott them Hot to do any 
-thing in the mean time to the prejudice of thejr Eii* 
jagcmcnts.Two days sipec paired-ibrQijgh (his place 
an Express who came from Moscpvy with tettssifor 
purKittg, which he is gone to deliver'to bi« Ma
jesty in Hungiry. It is said here that t""-c jCourt at 
JHofcow has received with great appearance, of satis, 
{action thcOvortures that luve been *nadc"Of ao Alli
ance between the- Emperor, the King ofrsioltnd, 
find the Czars, against their comman "Inpmy-r and 
•fhat there ia great reason to helieye (.he Ambaifa** 
dor yvhich thc Emperor is fending tc* Moscow^ will 
havethe ctedit of veoncludifig it", ,-, 
*. Dantzickf, pecejaber i s, par lafl J.c,ttcr *i from 

tprajcow sol4 us, that ton Queen of i"o/̂ -»i conti
nued there, expecting the King in his retprn from 
Hungary, where it scejns his Majesty is detained 
""ouch longer than he intended, to secure the Win.-
(er-quarters assigned his Tfoops. Frpm Leppol the; 
"Write tbat the Sieur J^uniexk.i had above JopQO 
ColTacks under his command, that they ha& taken 
several places from the Turks in the Ukraine, and 
siill kept the Field notwithstanding thc sharpness of 
thc Season. ThattheTurks in Caminiec were in a 

great Consternation, apprehending at Si-igc so foot* t* and that iofleaith-frcaf be I* raising some new For * 
tirkatient 

shorten, Thev wjkc fro.n Routes Jhat th*; f'ope 
4o s cxtrcmcij-prgl^ ihe fcpib\iski£Fffttnict R9 
enter into the Was against -ty^""^-^?, and offera 
cowards the cnabljinp them to pivisec&t*̂  it,, tp gjiy* 
then} thejenths of-all \}ljc ̂ ccftsiastical tjeycnueft 
wifhtn chat State,, ' fU. bx. i 

Knice.DeceinJietjatv On Thursilay ^ the" 
Duke pf sitimut^ fwhofiatb spentJpme {fe-rr trinjtji 
here, p4rte4 iri->n-i ̂ qnfeonhiSgrfiti-rfiV*16*- iat 
"cncling to be here, again againArSbe Carna,-fa^ 
Thi!" senate is (c^ing thc Pr-acargrjflr -̂i-iii so, ths 
Court of Rome? a»-"d;bc-has oi;ders ̂ o hjjitep bis de? 
parturc.-j Out J^cttjrj seoiti JfdJtfn inform U^ 
fhata^arty pf AjO£̂ ciue« ha(i heenfjwry near th*S 
place with design to -̂rpriizc several- *furkilh'Me,f» 
c;hants,whotheyha4i?ot^Q were txaycJltnp that way, 
but that tbcy-*oijfliai Jjhcm* "m-1 t^u^cœiMo.-'laqti.et 
were matched c p w d s Clino to- atfack' thaf pjacci 

' pur adMjfesfi»"nTjtrttay do aljjlpea^ of the greaf 
: preparations w^ji^^akingagaiiig Spring ^n| 
'tyit|a| t-ilhui, M t t>crff % aijjuni-ntheTpetiiile-^ 
rtperal 4issatisfafi(Qipan*" averf^nijss^tjic \y«5- * 
* fitma, Pt&emb\ 24,. Pipvis»*v» nialclnk befft 
by order of -oijr Gourcrnor, f^^int^lth for itft 
paifuigthc ttyp Baftif-osnand; fhg llavclin flilne-a 
by thc.bIinc5j-"dÆaiinoij of thfcT"ri« -doringthje 
lite Siege, whic îyvcuk ***ijl betaken in hands'* 
soon at the weather will &2cr itjnanda Fon*] of 
loothousand Crowns is assigned rot this* service, 
Prom Hungary we have an account that the BalTa of 
Offen hath ricrnpHslied, the Suburbs of tha'c City, 
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